New Prey Fishes in Diet of Black Sea Bottlenose Dolphins, Tursiops truncatus (Mammalia, Cetacea). Gladilina E. V., Gol'din P. E. -We report 7 new prey fi shes in diet of the Black Sea bottlenose dolphins Tursiops truncatus (Montagu, 1821) and the fi rst records of 9 prey items from their stomach contents: herring (Alosa sp.), sand smelt (Atherina sp.), horse mackerel (Trachurus mediterraneus), picarel (Spicara fl exuosa), Mediterranean sand eel (Gymnammodytes cicerellus), Atlantic stargazer (Uranoscopus scaber), garfi sh (Belone belone), gobies (Gobiidae indet.) and blennies (Blenniidae indet.). Th e Atlantic stargazer was recorded as a prey species for the common bottlenose dolphin for the fi rst time. Th e horse mackerel and the picarel, formerly recorded in the diet of Mediterranean bottlenose dolphins, now were frequently found in the examined Black Sea dolphins. Th e list of prey fi shes for Black Sea bottlenose dolphins now includes 23 items, with many small pelagic and demersal fi shes, and it is similar to that of Mediterranean dolphins. Whiting (Merlangius merlangus) is still an important prey species, as 50-70 years ago, whereas turbot (Psetta maeotica), not recorded by us, could lose its importance due to population decline. As before, red mullet (Mullus barbatus) is recorded in winter feeding. Feeding on mullets (Mugilidae) is not a universal trait, and it is possibly restricted to local geographical areas.
Introduction
Diet of the common bottlenose dolphin Tursiops truncatus (Montagu, 1821) is well-studied across its worldwide distribution range (Santos et al., 2007 b) . Th e Black Sea, inhabited by a relatively isolated dolphin population (Tomilin, 1957) , is among the areas with the longest history of bottlenose dolphin research (reviewed by Kleinenberg, 1956 ). Data on bottlenose dolphin feeding have been reported from this region since the early 20th century (Zernov, 1913; Kravchenko, 1932) . However, now these data need to be updated. A large bulk of results was obtained from studies of stomach content of the dolphins taken during fi sheries operations before 1955 (Mal'm, 1932 Zalkin, 1940; Kleinenberg, 1956; Tomilin, 1957) . Th e most extensive data were reported by Kleinenberg (1936 Kleinenberg ( , 1938 Kleinenberg ( , 1956 ): 12 prey species, mostly benthic fi shes, were identifi ed (one of them from oral reports by fi shermen). Later the list of prey items was added with four species recorded in visual observations of dolphin feeding (Bel'kovich et al., 1978; Bushuev, Savusin, 2004; Krivokhizhin, Birkun, 2009 ).
Th us, 16 fi sh species from 14 families have been reported as prey objects of the Black Sea bottlenose dolphin by the beginning of this research (table 1) (reviewed by Kleinenberg, 1936 Kleinenberg, , 1956 Zalkin, 1940; Krivokhizhin, Birkun, 2009 ; herring is not included in this list: see Discussion).
Here we report new records of prey items of Black Sea bottlenose dolphins primarily obtained from the analyses of stomach contents.
Material and methods
We analyzed stomach content of 11 bottlenose dolphins found dead on the Crimean coast in 2013 (fi g. 1). 9 dolphins were found on the south-west coast, in the Kalamita Gulf and adjoining area; 1 was on the coast of the Feodosiya Gulf; and 1 was on the coast of the Kerch Strait, north-west to the Fonar Cape. Other sources of data and material, such as direct observations and occasional examinations of stomach content, are commented in the text where appropriate.
Th e content of both stomach chambers and oesophagus was sampled. It was rinsed under running water, and its hard elements (otoliths, bones, shells, foreign bodies) were dried and labeled.
Species identifi cation was performed using the reference collection of otoliths and skeletons (23 species Kleinenberg, 1938) and visual observations of bottlenose dolphins hunting on mullet: 1(?) -Tendra Spit (the certain locality is not identifi ed), 2 -Uret Cape, 3 -Okunevka, 4 -Sevastopol, 5 -Meganom Cape, 6 -Karadag Nature Reserve, 7 -Chauda Cape, 8 -Opuk Cape, 9 -Ak-Burun Cape.
Рис. 1. Места сбора материала по питанию черноморских афалин: I -Каламитский залив, II -Фео-досийский залив, III -Керченский пролив; K -Ялта (Клейненберг, 1938) и визуальные наблюдения охоты афалины на кефалей: 1(?) -коса Тендра (район указан приблизительно), 2 -мыс Урет, 3 -Оку-невка, 4 -Севастополь, 5 -мыс Меганом, 6 -Карадагский природный заповедник, 7 -мыс Чауда, 8 -Опук, 9 -мыс Ак-Бурун. las, 1814); round goby Neogobius melanostomus (Pallas, 1814) and rusty blenny Parablennius sanguinolentus (Pallas, 1814) .
All otoliths were counted in each sample, and the minimum number of specimens of each species was estimated as 50 % of otolith number. Part of otoliths has been signifi cantly digested, making it diffi cult to identify. Otoliths of unidentifi ed species were referred to as a separate category. A few specimens had bone remains and partially digested fi sh bodies without otoliths in the stomach contents (e.g., the Specimen 7 had only three otoliths and numerous bone remains, in total belonging to at least ten fi shes of fi ve species); thus, we calculated the percentage of species composition, using bone remains, as well as otoliths.
Age determination of bottlenose dolphins was conducted as counting growth layer groups (GLG) on longitudinal sections of teeth from the middle of the lower tooth row. Th in sections of decalcifi ed teeth were stained with Mayer haematoxylin and enclosed in glycerin, following the technique by Klevezal' (1988) .
Results
Fish remains were found in 10 from 11 examined stomachs. In total, 13 species from 12 families were identifi ed (four of them were identifi ed to the level of genus or family). Four of them have been recorded in stomach contents in previous studies: thornback ray (Raja clavata), whiting (Merlangius merlangus), red mullet (Mullus barbatus) and European anchovy (Engraulis encrasicolus). Seven fi shes are reported here as prey items for Black Sea bottlenose dolphins for the fi rst time: herring (Alosa sp.), sand smelt (Atherina sp.), picarel (Spicara fl exuosa), Mediterranean sand eel (Gymnammodytes cicerellus), Atlantic stargazer (Uranoscopus scaber ), gobies (Gobiidae indet.) and blennies (Blenniidae indet.). Two species, horse mackerel (Trachurus mediterraneus) and garfi sh (Belone belone), were previously reported in visual observations only (table 1) . Th e Atlantic stargazer (Uranoscopus scaber) is recorded in the diet of the common bottlenose dolphin for the fi rst time. Th e previous record of Uranoscopidae in bottlenose dolphin diet only refers to Astroscopus y-graecum (Cuvier, 1829) (Caldwell, Caldwell, 1972) .
In addition to fi shes, bivalve shell fragments, isopods, small pebbles, wood and plastic pieces were found in stomachs. Numerous unidentifi ed otoliths in specimens 1, 2 and 5 had no clear species features due to digestion process.
Th e examined dolphin carcasses were fresh or moderately decomposed. Th ey had no pathological marks (when it was possible to identify any of them), and they were in normal body condition, with no signs of emaciation; four dolphins had marks, which could be interpreted as by-catch signs. Ten of eleven dolphins had stomach content with partly digested fi sh, fi sh bones or ray thorns, with no or minor portion of foreign objects. Th e number of otoliths in each sample varied from 4 to 3352: general data are summarized in the table 2.
Th e most frequent species were whiting and picarel, which were present in 50 % of samples, and horse mackerel (40 %) (table 2). Whiting and picarel were always recorded together. Th e combination of whiting, picarel and horse mackerel was recorded in three cases, twice also with sand smelts and Mediterranean sand eel or gobies. Th e red mullet was identifi ed in two cases, in one of which the stomach was full of well-preserved fi sh.
Th e youngest dolphin with fi sh remains in its stomach was 1 year old. It contained 82 otoliths: whiting (59 %), picarel (22 %), Atherina sp. (1 %) and unidentifi ed small specimens (18 %), and few small pebbles.
Discussion
S a m p l e s i z e a n d p o s s i b l e s a m p l i n g b i a s. Many data on the stomach contents of bottlenose dolphins worldwide have been grounded on small samples. For example, Barros and Wells (1998) examined 16 specimens during 14 years, Blanco et al. (2001) -16 specimens during 15 years, Santos et al. (2001) -24 specimens during 10 years. Th us, our sample of ten stomachs during one year shows a relatively good picture of diet at a given time and place. However, this picture is limited in time and space, and it cannot characterize the whole diet range of bottlenose dolphins across the Black Sea, with all its possible regional and annual variations. Th e bottlenose dolphin is the species N o t e . References are numbered as: 1 - Zernov, 1913; 2 -Zalkin, 1940; 3 -Kleinenberg, 1956; 4 -Tomilin, 1957; 5 -Bel'kovich et al., 1978; 6 -Bushuev, Savusin, 2004; 7 -Krivokhizhin, Birkun, 2009 , 8 -Gladilina, 2012 notable for its generalist feeding strategy and high ecological plasticity of feeding habits (Leatherwood, 1975; Mead, Potter, 1990) , so its diet range in the Black Sea can be even wider than described here.
C o m p a r i s o n w i t h h i s t o r i c a l d a t a . Our sample, even small, substantially diff ers from the previously reported materials, particularly, from those by Kleinenberg (1938) . Th ese diff erences cannot be explained as resulting from diff erent season of study or method of sampling food remains. Both samples, Kleinenberg's and ours, were largely taken in spring and were analyzed with detailed examination of stomach content, including otoliths and bones (Kleinenberg, 1938) . Kleinenberg used the material from direct dolphin catches: however, the stomach content examined by him was likely to characterize individual foraging rather than group hunting on fi sh schools; our material also came from single strandings. Kleinenberg's and our samples came from the coastal Crimean water areas, relatively close to each other (although diff ering in climate and depth), namely Yalta region and Kalamita Gulf (fi g. 1). However, both samples were taken during a short period of time in a relatively small area, so they possibly were aff ected by a spatial and temporal bias.
First, the diet of dolphins in our sample is signifi cantly more diverse (the Shannon index calculated from the number of identifi ed specimens is 2.05). We recorded 13 fi sh species in 10 stomachs, while Kleinenberg (1956) reported only 9 species in 232 stomachs (with the greatest Shannon index as 1.7 in April 1934). Th us, now the total number of known prey fi sh species for bottlenose dolphins in the Black Sea and the Kerch Strait is 23, the diversity comparable with the data from all the Mediterranean Sea (Mioković et al., 1999; Blanco et al., 2001; Bearzi et al., 2005) or from the Atlantic waters of Spain (Santos et al., 2007 a) . Such a wide diet range is normal for the bottlenose dolphin per se (Santos et al., 2007 b) , but earlier it was not observed in the Black Sea. Second, newly found prey objects include both demersal and pelagic species. Pelagic horse mackerel is among three species (horse mackerel, picarel and whiting), which were the most frequent and abundant in our sample. Two of them, the horse mackerel and the picarel, are fi shes of Mediterranean origin. Th ey have been never recorded before from the stomachs of Black Sea bottlenose dolphins. On the contrary, the horse mackerel is a common prey for bottlenose dolphins outside the Black Sea, in the Mediterranean Sea and Atlantic (Blanco et al., 2001; Santos et al., 2007 a; Santos et al., 2007 b) . In the Black Sea, bottlenose dolphin foraging on the horse mackerel was previously reported by Bel'kovich et al. (1978) from visual observations, and it is oft en mentioned by fi shermen (S. G. Bushuev, pers. comm.). Another pelagic fi sh, anchovy, was reported as an important prey for bottlenose dolphins by Kleinenberg (1936 Kleinenberg ( , 1938 Kleinenberg ( , 1956 , and its small portion in our material is explained by its low abundance near the Crimean coast during 2012/13 winter due to annual fl uctuations (Prognosis, 2013), so it could remain an important prey for bottlenose dolphins in other local areas or during other seasons. Picarel was recorded in bottlenose dolphin diet in the western Mediterranean basin (Orsi Relini et al., 1994) . Th e whiting was the primary prey item even a few decades ago (Kleinenberg, 1956) : in general, codfi shes play an important role in the diet of the common bottlenose dolphin across its geographical range (Santos et al., 2007 b) . Bearzi et al. (2005) concluded from the dive duration that neighbouring groups of bottlenose dolphins in the Ionian Sea preferred either benthic or pelagic prey. On the contrary, many of the examined Black Sea dolphins had both demersal and pelagic fi shes in the stomach. It can be explained by diel vertical migrations, which are usual for prey pelagic fi shes (horse mackerel, anchovy, sprat and garfi sh), as well as for demersal species (herring, sand smelt and mullets), so dolphins can feed on pelagic fi sh at depth or pursue demersal fi shes near the surface. Th us, we did not fi nd preferences of pelagic or demersal prey in the studied sample. Th is result corroborates the views of Bel'kovich et al. (1978) and Mikhalev (2005) who suggested the mixed feeding of bottlenose dolphins on both demersal and pelagic fi shes.
Th ird, small fi shes dominate among newly found prey species (fi g. 2). Feeding of bottlenose dolphins on aggregations of small fi sh has been already reported: anchovy (Kleinenberg, 1956 ) and sprat (Bushuev, Savusin, 2004) were recorded as prey items. Now this list is added with sand smelt, Mediterranean sand eel, small specimens of picarel and horse mackerel. Meanwhile, we did not observed many of large fi shes, which formerly contained an important prey source for Black Sea bottlenose dolphins. First of all, there was no turbot in the examined sample (while Kleinenberg (1938) noticed it as an important prey for bottlenose dolphins), despite the large portion of the material was taken in spring (i.e., during the spawning season of turbot) in the Kalamita Gulf, the area known as a major spawning ground and maximum concentration for turbot (Popova, 1954 (Popova, , 1967 . It can be hypothetically explained by decline of turbot population. Long-term abundance estimates for turbot vary, depending on the method of analysis; however, they concur in describing its historical dynamics: it fl uctuated in a certain range during 1930-1960s, rose in 1970s and declined in 1980s by the present level, which is lower than in 1930 -1950 (Egerman, 1936 Popova, 1954 Popova, , 1967 Prodanov et al., 1997; Scientifi c…, 2013) .
Herring (Alosa sp.) was recorded in the stomach content of Black Sea bottlenose dolphins for the fi rst time. Police (1932) in his review of the dolphin confl ict with fi sheries (cited by Tomilin, 1957 as Police, 1930 noted that dolphins entered the Danube estuary, chasing mullet and herring; however, he did not mention cetacean species or the source of data.
Th e winter record of large amount of red mullet in a dolphin stomach is notable. Th ere is little evidence on bottlenose dolphin diet during the cold season. A young bottlenose dolphin stranded in Alupka (Crimea) in December 2008 had horse mackerels in its gastrointestinal tract. Bushuev and Savusin (2004) reported winter feeding on sprat near trawler vessels, but this feeding mode does not directly depend on a season. Kleinenberg (1956) , based on limited material, reported the red mullet as the main prey of bottlenose dolphins in October. Th us, the distribution of red mullet is worth to be taken into consideration in the further studies of winter dispersal of Black Sea bottlenose dolphins.
Th e fact of particular interest is the absence of mullets (Mugilidae) in our sample and their rare records in old materials (3 % in Kleinenberg's July sample, the only month it was recorded). Th e fi rst record of dolphin feeding was the mullet hunting in Sevastopol Bay reported by Zernov (1913 ). Mal'm (1932 stressed on a special role of the fl athead mullet and other mullets in bottlenose dolphin life history. Kleinenberg (1956) listed the fl athead mullet as a prey species for bottlenose dolphins based on evidences from fi shermen. Birkun (2012) hypothesized that successful introduction of so-iuy mullet into the Black Sea was an important factor of recovery of bottlenose dolphin abundance aft er 1990s. Th ere are numerous reports on observations of bottlenose dolphin hunt on mullet in coastal areas.
Among the possible explanations of this contradiction there are general incompleteness of the data from stomach content and exaggerated view of mullets in dolphin diet (Barros, Clarke, 2009 ). According to the fi rst explanation, we get information only on the last meal from the stomach contents; and the diet of animals found dead can present biases: for example, a sick animal can take unusual prey. However, Kleinenberg (1956) , unlike us, examined the specimens obtained from unselective pound net takes, when whole dolphin groups were entangled; but he also recorded very few mullets. Th e second explanation is that the mullet hunt is very spectacular, so an observer attributes an excessive importance to it. Another aspect of this explanation is that feeding on mullets can be a habit restricted for some local areas, which were not suffi ciently covered by our study. Th is hypothesis is supported by the fact that we, as well as other researchers (Zernov, 1913; Bel'kovich et al., 1978; Krivokhizhin, Birkun, 2009) , observed bottlenose dolphins hunting a mullet (including so-iuy) in three regions: 1) eastern Crimean waters (Meganom Cape, Karadag (see also Gladilina, 2012) , Chauda Cape, Opuk Cape, Ak-Burun Cape, Kerch Strait); 2)near the Tarkhankut Peninsula; 3) Sevastopol and Balaklava area (fi g. 1). Th e fourth region where mullets can be an important prey for dolphins is the north-western Black Sea (A. K. Chashchin, S. G. Bushuev, Z. V. Selyunina, pers. comm.): further research is needed in this area. Th us, our study does not confi rm the idea of universality of bottlenose dolphin feeding on mullets and mullet as its dominating prey in the Black Sea.
Someone could suggest the diff erences between historical data and this study would be explained as diff erences in diet specialization across various populations or social groupings. Temporal fl uctuations of abundance and migration pathways could also aff ect the dolphin diet across years or areas. For example, horse mackerel is a common wintering species in the waters of southern Crimea (Ambroz, 1954) . Nevertheless, Kleinenberg (1936 Kleinenberg ( , 1938 recorded only few horse mackerel in stomachs of common dolphins and no horse mackerel in bottlenose dolphins near Yalta in 1934. Meanwhile, Ambroz (1954) indicated low level of horse mackerel catches near Crimea in 1934; so dolphins could take it in other years but not during Kleinenberg's study.
Th e diet composition of bottlenose dolphins examined by us is similar to that of harbour porpoises, as reported by recent research (Tonay et al., 2007; Krivokhizhin, Birkun, 2009 ). Morozova (1981) hypothesized this overlapping of diet ranges from the patterns of cetacean distribution. However, she suggested shift s of harbour porpoises and bottlenose dolphins into the same pelagic niche and their competition for declining schools of pelagic fi sh. Th is study suggests another possible trend: both species would widen their diet preferences and now follow generalized feeding strategies. Our data corroborate the prediction by Bushuev (2000) who suggested the bottlenose dolphin diet range to become wide and robust for fi sh abundance fl uctuations. Bushuev (2000) hypothesized whiting, fl atfi sh, rays, mullets, anchovy and, in some regions, horse mackerel to be new important prey items, and his hypothesis is mostly confi rmed by this research.
Conclusions
New data on bottlenose dolphin diet in the Black Sea show its diversity (in total numbering 23 species), presence of both pelagic and demersal fi shes, frequent occurrence of small school-forming fi shes and similarity with the diet composition of Mediterranean bottlenose dolphins. Th e horse mackerel and picarel, also known as a prey for Mediterranean dolphins, were frequently recorded, and whiting is still a primary prey, whereas turbot possibly lost its importance. Th e winter feeding of dolphins on red mullet was recorded, as before. Th e universal role of mullets in dolphin diet is questioned, but it could be a local feeding habit. Generalized pattern of feeding gained new evidence.
